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Jos Paartm,Alom r---.~r~ I= a Well, rausoi,ziestand *et erathts evening for deer--"
"Hang the doer, lot's hear about

your trick."
patch.

Omar In South liait Meet, iiirectJy
.opposfar Watapters' Establishment-
4-43ostettaaj on the sign. 7

a *magic, goo Aug tantik !mai.
Mil

"Could'nt find the.deer, but I thoughtwe Mustkill .somuthing, soied bangedaway at the Colonel's old -soun—shothim ilead."
"Shot old miff I"- thitmterettelfral

hunter. "'Jed, ilia you shoot thcrCuto-nel's hose ?"

"Didn't do an thin; else.," •
"'Than,," said Jed, viiiikiont that tho

joke must bo agropablo. to hie tathor,
"Jim and I propped him up, and ded
his head back with a string,, nd kfthim standing under the tree just as Y
ho was alive. Hai Isn't it 'a
joke?"

Old Drake's head forttnliistresurt.
He felt his empty pocket book and rook-
ed at his rifle. Then, in a rueful tone,he whispered to the boys.:

" It's a joke, but if everyou tell of it—or if you do, Sam Barton—l'll gkin
you alive. I have been shootingat thatdead horse for over half an hour at 11111
a shot."

At, this moment Sam fell into the gnt-
ter. Ho had laN;hed himself almost fodeath.

Best Location for Orehardc
3lEssna Eurroas--Seoiwg several in-

quiries in your excellent journalof late,
for the boat location for. au orchard, I,
would say to all inquirers, to choose
the highest location to be obtained.—
The higher the elevation the higher the
color of the fruit, and the more cortaili
tho crop. Several years ago I was
travelling over Kentucky for days and
weeks, and I could not see the first ap-
ple, pear, poach or plum, until I came
to the high pine and chestnut knobs of
Salt River. To my utter astonishnibt,
all kinds of fruit trees.were loaded with
fine fruit. I inquired how it was ,that
all the orchards hero wore groaning un-
der their loa.d while all the northern
and eastern portions of Kentucky bad
no fruit. They informed me that they
had abundance of fruit ovary year. I
then inquired the whys and wherefores
it was so. They certainly were not so
far'sonth that the frost would not kill
the fruit. No, for hundreds of miles
south the frost killed the fruit some
seasons:- It was the elevation a certain
height, And-the:higher the elevation the
better. This was new to me at *at
time, .I jeurney* :en south, aed as
soon aa. tgot into the low valleys not
the first particle of fruit was to be seen
as far south as I travelled that season.
In conclusion I would say to any person
wishing to set out an orchard for mar-
keting fruit, to pick oat a location on
some -Railroad that passes through the
highest hills or monntains, even should

-the distance seed too far from market
and too inconvenient. To have the
finest and sweetest crops whet/ all
*than fail, more than makes up forthe
distance and extra trouble in shipping
the fruit to market,—Country Gent.

Low vs. Nigh Roosts.
Hens always seek to place themselves

upon the highest roosts—as a writer in
the IV. E. Farmer says, "It. is the heiglic
of their ambition." Heavy hens, he
says, often injure themselves in coming
down—as they generally fly the whole
distance atoned, hitting hard upon the
floor. By changing,the height of the
roosts from seven to four feet, hL hens
have become healthy, lay no more soft-
shelled eggs, and come down readily
and without injury. -

•

Three Children Burned to Death.—We
learn from the Lykenstown (Pa.) Jour-
nal that an Tuesday night of last week
the dwelling of Mr. Ziramerrhan, is
Clark's Valley, was destroyed by #ro
and three lives lost. It appears that
Mr. Zimmerman was employed some-
where near PinegProve, his wife and
family remaining at home. On Tues-
day evening Mrs. Zimmerman and her
eldest son (at home on a visit) left the
house to spend the evening, nt a neigh-
bor's, leaving in bed, athome, three chil-
dren, of which the eldest was about
thirteen years old. On their return a-
bout. 10 o'clock, P. M., the house was
found in dames and nearly consumed,
the children ofcourse perishing with it.
A few of the bones of the children were
recovered and interred on Friday.

13grned.—A, girl aged three years,
daughterof James Maxwell, living near
the toll gate at Wiltier,on Tuesday last
was burnt to death by,her clothes tak•
ing fire. Her mother had left hor 1(4-
ed in tbi house while she went togather

litclad returned to find her childi"roasted alive."

trhAn Unmarked Grave, A writer says
among the unmarke d' - a nnhonored
graves in the rural ce '; , ryat Camden,
Arkansas, is that ofa brother of the il-
lustrious Henry Clay--Lhis only mina-
ment is an oak tree, with the initials of
his name rudely carved in its rough
bark. He is said to have been an hum-
ble and devoted minister of the Gospel.

varA letter from Jerusalem an-
nounces that the cupola of the holy
sepulchre is falling to ruins. A sub-
scription has been opened to repair it.

iiiirThere is a large'emigration from
Salt Lake into the southern sections of
California. The local papers state that
the towns aro crowded with Mormons
or fugitivw from Utah. •

agrAn editor had a bottle ofLondon
Deck Gin presented . tit and utter
drinking the tykiije of be wrote a
" goOt -ee " ofthe artif 10. -deco is aspectition itlfthe etre': -1/Sie's the
ladies'and other ianehes-of -b4--ines.l
(hie) in and aroundtows-v.4od espeolat-
tribe liessidentati Pr.essage. hoeing-
ton Waatuunen eto.,alt of wkiekmay
be had at the Ditelc--Diciols7-t 11poolg
and Thick 'Store of 'aid, Lend/tin Deck
Gilt, fort) a year, jf helm is }•.e 4 twat the end df • - .

'
•
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Cost of Living.—,Th
Ing in Nair Yoik"ireit- (r

than hi London sirElturiashit".staidly ineestuiag:.,
`, I*§ok-''4lBkbaWbßiatht4ri;
nwirtemtuati~rartiektonA=lrgir, eclk"

• Iraiiiipts an& iftimettatesgprrf AMS corsti* re 1858.
Commissioners' OdiC4Adams co., Pa.
biy to an Act of i,sentbly, entitled

tl-"Ass not to.raise County Rs and Levies," re-
quirk% the Commissioners the seepeeti,reConant-4 to publish a irtateme of the Receipts
aM Expenditures yearly, We, 4 Commissionersof taxes of said county, do rep as f ollows, to
wit: from the Sixth day of Jantig, A. D., l am,
to the rims day of January, A lB:,9—both
days inclusive : 1 '
.TO' L B. DANNER, Esq., Trednirer, and the

Commissioners in account withhe Connty of
_Adams, as follows :

DR
Outstanding County Taxes in hams

of Collectors,
" Qa.it Lents,

ancats Rats, and Levies assesandfqlBsB
per. of Gettysburg, $1132 51

• Do. Quit Rents, 178 64Cnmterfand township, 1238 61
Gorman,' 776 48
Oxford 1207 63

• Huntington " 1293 961
Lattimore 881

1831 19
108 66
912 72,1
874 32

1210 99
1306 33
935 60
63.7 01
887 06 .

1268 bi
1224 38
40$ .9.4 I

8221 06
848 07 't393 22
187 65 •

HatattonLan "

Liberty -
Hamilton
Heusi's*
fltntban
FMnklia •+'4

Cenotrago • tl

Tyroas
Mountjoy
Mountplectaant
Readtag
Freedom
Union
Butler
Bartriek -

-Berwick ilorciugh,

$442 10
137 00

21*9 73
Loan from Bank and sundry persons, 17244 54
Abatement on State Quota for 1958, S 58
Cush from horse Lightner, Sheriff, for

jMy fees nod fines for.) 858,
Cash from Win. Wank, coats refunded, ) 11.7 its:r

- gawk Craig, Y t 5 00
Do. George Stuckey, dee, , 500
Do. Niitthew nompou, " 1 00
Do. 11. 1). Wnttles, for stable, 49 01
Do. H. G. Walt jtu7 sees, 12 00

Eionerated tax from sands, persons, 20 05
Additionat.tax f0r.1850, 29 24

$46330 9
=Ai=

The Ottetaailing County l'ax and Quit Rents ap-
pear to be in the beads of the fallowing Col-,
lectors, 14wit:

Years. CaWoos*. ,Soc. 4. ?spa.
1854. John E. llaikes, $ll •58
1855. Samuel Sadler, 'Tyrone, 91 311
1858. Samuel Weaver, GeU7sbu7g, • 486.84

Quit Rests, 136 28
1857. limey G. Carr,f Gettysburg, 373 71

Quit Rents, 773 50
Cumberland, 400'54

" Juba McCreary. Stratum, " " IST 66
“ Jamb C. Fittest-art Tyrose,

1818, Geary Culpit Gettysburg,
4, Quit Rektit,

" Leonard Britt:air, Cunierland, '39 92
A 4 Iknry Illttlr.t CerniBBy, 395 74
" Christian Zinn.f. Oxford, 187 62
" WilliamLeetse,t Iluntingkon, 368 96
" ,P. ii..Y2ttralst 1.601120re, 163 32
" Wm. T. Reed, 11AubiItasiban, 283 ~,V
" Reuben Shorer,f Liberty, 73 66
0 Slmnel Allicine.f ffamiltem, ftl 11
.". Ilarnlntrt Myert.t_Menollen, .344; 32

. " Wm. L. Tlionin,tStmlinn, 340 79
4, E. W. 14t.thle, Friauk-lin, 500 33

-" Simon Ilarrikli,t Conowago, 395 50
" Martin Raffenverger,t Tyrone, 103. 51
" Samuel 11 Miller. Mountjoy, 19945"
" Jsl.o) l'a.humn,t Yountpktadmit, 163 51

:lihmtiel ALifirel4 Reatliag, 36i 38
" Job,* Clifer, Berwick tvrp., 23 22
" John klarrignr., Freedom, 72 63
" William Sterner.f Union, 321 04
". John Ii tine;,} flutter,

Henry .ILlyer, Bervrtek Dot-,
s7otil 73

ter Cumberland, Hontiltonhan,
Freedom, and Huntington, hare paid In &nature
arttiament. nose marked thus t hate odd in
part.

By Orders "aid ost'as fellers; to sal
By endi ting andsettling public accounts, $43 00,
Win. McClean. Emi., Auditor appointed

be the Court to audit public cease, 15 49
Pri nrinir.bl nke.1136 21•

Sheriff's bills of Court costs, 598 28
Clerk's pay, 200 00
Abatement to Collectors of 5 per cut., 1005 45

Fos'sked wad eat seitipi, t 1 35
Ceneent 'jury and tip staves' pan 986 94
AsOSltore pay, 583 75
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners and

turnkey,
'Wood, stone coat Irani i ng, ke, for pub,

Lie fielding.,
Repairs at public buildings.
Grand jury soil tip staves' pay,

Herssoter, Prothonotary, and Clerk of
'owe fees, -

Tax refunded to sundry persons,
Court Cryer's pay.
Certificates-of Constthles' return,
Treasurer of Alms Rouse.
Counsel fees and extra suits,
Postage and stationery,
Notes and interest paid Bank and snn-

-44T person',
Quit Rents paid Geo. Biomes heirs, 2 00
Henry A. Picking, Esq., Conituis'r's pay, 210 00
Josiah Benner. Esq.. 4 210 00
Jacob Ratfensperger, Esq., " 210 00
District Attorney's fees, 110 00
Meiping prisoners at East. Penitentiary, 3 413
Isaac Lightner. Sherif, ennveYing

85 1U
6100 00

50 00
90 19

CU* SS

oner to Eastern Penitentiary, 57 00
Etaresynrand *semen in full ontarp. line, 425
Justices fees for invent on the body of

Daniel Marti,
Jacob Zrig, Esq., contract Is full for

Muddy Run bridge,
J. K. Taylor A Bro.. contract is full for

iiiemey creek bzisige,
!Justices' and Constables' fees for corn-
,

*aiming vagrants,
7Ohn R. Turner, Esq., contract in part

far nor Court-hone,
a D. Batton, Architect, for plans and

. speeilcaticuur of new Court-house,
B. p. Bataan, travelling eapeases for in-

specting new Court-house, 25 00
Cartage and filling lot at new Court-house, 98 81
A. W. (lemming. for crying sale, 2 00
laelidiog lb* prison. 6 60
Charles Romer, X. D., medical attend-

. ante oo prisiatiam, 900
, . Palmeitoek Brother*, hobbles for prison, 20 00

OsitnolFahnestock, EN., pay .for hove
end liAlbr new court-bonne site, , MI .001

Robert Sillit4 Req.,..honse amid 1 lot, 900 WI
Officer='- poy-et-eptioreiectiota, -- 364 161

Do. fall election, 112 74
Dirseten of the Poor pay, 6* 00

._ hand ;Wanes in 4 damage %jaws, 1114 :501
./.ler" 01bridges, - -

• tat 4
001108;tightieri, 4iiilf, ikir litibliKeitiar •

... Piton, • • , 48 00.
- won 80ite. tot eo‘eiiii7/114, . •

I.ltaI:_y, !Sigh!' at. last se*th..flast, Is ll 09 ,~
_,

Taware:it lait siOletnenc ' 510 "17
to dolleitsies, ''" • - —tea so.,rl 7eislietoseso, lima, ~" . . : : goo 441Plhallimalletmasadiblianisbalosaiis. .

_

.4;ofrOoliectom t - - 7090 :73W,l4l3Aty, ' . ' 519 16
~ ft,).how3B Of twitittr, - Ifol 77,;

•

• . 4.
- so33in

..1.11 4. 1114/1 rtildit..,.:lnl
—..., ~,

,.

UR .: •t : r iV ittlitkillelllg"ll.=.---, tbi 14:: -• lithilikediicomi.:lisivietithe„,i. Tltt.: r,411,41 god.imie ~ tskeil
saiiiiiiiimirairaumpirmt

. our I",is 40ifyloplfrmr. at

1233 20

8800 00

100 00

BI- K. I. STIKLE

417. YEAR.
Gettysburg, the Fifth day of Jsauery,One Thoes-
sea Eight liesesedsuel Fifty-nine.

JOSIAH BESNEIL
JACUB iIirSPERGER,DANIEL '

co-,.MILINIKMO
Attest—J. M. WALTEl, Clerk.

Auditors' Repat.

rethe llocioriehle the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county 1

", the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to
settle and adjust the Public Accounts of the
Treasurer and Commissioners of said County,
lulling been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law,
do report the following to be a general statemeat
of said accounts, from the Fifth day of January,
A. 19., 1108, to the Fifth day of January, A. D.,
1859—both days inclusive :

J. B. DANNEfi, Esq., Treasurer, tyd Commis-
sioners, tuaautsaatwith theCoanau of Adams:

DR.
To outstanding County Tax sad Q.&

Manta In bands of Collectors, $6799 14
Amount of County Tax and Quit Routs

assessed for 1838, 21299 73
Loan from Bank and sundry persons, 17204 54
Abatement on State Quota fbr 11558, ^l3r 58
Caab from Wet. Wank, coatsrM►nled, 147 47

Do. H. IL Wattles, for Ash* , 40 01"
Do. Jacob Craig, costs refunded, 15 00
Do. Henry G. Wolf, Esq., Jury fees, 12 00
Do. base Lightner, Zink Sherif,

jury fees sad dises, 1858, 107 00
Do. ' George Stuckey, Ana, 500
Do. M. Thotapainr, a 1 00

Additional Tax from aundry persona, 29 24
?numerated Tan " " 4.4 20 OS

CR.
BY OUtateading Taxes for 1854
It a a , - MIMI
34 a a . 1814

$4320 920

LI 44 1 109 03
41 la

ismon,
Illif 5578 74

" Fees,
ili 14

1856
1858

" Exoneration', 1855
la. 1656

11=1
Aliddnoninnento an aniallwinrs, 35164 07.
Treasnrees Commisskny 539 16

41 Balance In hands ofTrelattrer, 2406 77

*46320 91
. _

We, the ■ndenigned, Aullitontof the Ossify
Adams, Penasytraaia, elected and woos In

pursuanceof law,duReport that wemet, did audit,
setUeand adjust according to law, the amount of
the Treasurer and Commis doneeof seilkeounty,
.mmusseneibg on the Fifth day of Jasuistry; 185$,
and ending oathe Fifth day of January, 1824--
both days Inclusive that said account as settled
above and entered of retard in settlement book;
In the Commissioners' OMee of Ademutesmakr,
eorrect,mmd that we-And a balance due to the
County of Adams, by J. B. Dasner;F.sq., Treat,
unir of said county, of Two Thousand Four
Ifindred and Six Dollars ems! tieresermeeen
Cents, ($2,406 77,) and in eetetancting taxes
Seven Thousand and Ninety Doilies all 4 kcal-ty-three Cents, (57.0 130 73.)

CHRISTIAN CASFIXAX,}ISAAC HRRETER, Amii4ors
JOHN BRINKERHOFF,

Feb. 7, 1859. 4t

Collateral
INIIERITANCE TAX.—Published by the

Commissionen of Adams county, agreeably
to act of assembly.
Zscsomsa Muss, &q., Register of Adams

. toasty, 1% aceount with the Commonwealth,
for .Collateral InheritanceTax, rseetvod from
Dee. 1,1857,to Nov. 88, 1B58:

DS.
To cash received from heirs and Guar-

dian of minorbeirof Jno. Little, dee, gas 491
Admialstrator of ElisabethOapsaddlo,

dec'd,$l5 811 less 29 cents discount, 15 02
Administrator d. b. n. e. t. a. of Ed-

mondC. Bishop, deceased, 11 19
Executer efSam'l B. Patterson, dec'd, 1.11 00
Administrator of Mary ll'Allister, dec, 25 00
AdministratortifJoseph Clapsaddle,dec, 22 25
Administratorof Jane Galbraith, dee'd,

inpart of to lataso.3s.disc't,. 41405
Administrator of_ibraikatoKitcben, dec, 8 10
Adminfatratorofliary Surowerrille,dec, 12 85
Executor of liargaret H. Cosh, dec'd, 20 00
Executor of dec'd Administrator of Ca-

Uterine Pecher, deceased, 4 50
One of the Legatees of Wm. Wlertnan,

deceased. 150 00
Executor of John I/. Claybangii, dec'd,

is part of tax $lB5 less $8,25 disci, 156 75
Executor ofJohn Deardorff, dec,(bal.) 55 06
Executor of John K. R. Harrigan, dee, 80 00
Legatees Jt Guardian of Maria Rhodes,

one of the minorLegatee" of Morena
Borne, tnx and interest, 24.40

One of the Legatees of &shier Gain-
tar, dee'd. including discount. 157 bO

Use of the Executors of Baltser
ter, dec'll, in part of tax $l3O leu
$8 50 discount, 113 50

$10.14 25/
CL

By commissions,s percent. 16}
Discount, 5 per cent., ).12-

chided in Item above, "
`7 87}

Balance paid "Into State
Treasury, 916 6% •

$1035 35}
The undersigned, appointed by the court to

audit the accounts of certain of the public offi-
cers, reports that the above account is correct.

WM. ItcCLEA.Ns Auditor.
February 1, 1859. 4t

Earnest and Final Notice.
/FHB undersigned having sold his Store in

Arendts%ille to Mr. Jacob Shadk, and be-
ing now under the necessity of closing up his
old business, eernestly requests his-old friends
and customers to come forward attii settle up
and adjust their respeiAlre accounts. It must
be apparent to every4ne that this business
will not admit of delay, and unwilling to be
too strenuous in enforeicg bis claims,he would
urgently request all those indebted not to make
any delay, as his time and attendance i■ the
Store is now very. limited, and those who
neglect this notice Will, after the 15th filAy of
March next, find the Notes and Acconnta given

late *this's. tweeds.. JACOB F. LOWER.
Aressdtarille,../als. 10, /859.

Still- at Work !

C443oinwuNo AND BLACIESMITRING.-A—Tbo under.isooa rsOlACtiliakf informs
bit frieada and the public that he continues
the Coedits apd Blacksmlthing buslness
in slimy breath at his establistiment in Obsta-
benburg street. lie .bas osibmnd

manufactureiWeralf_bit4s ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES; OffB,-Wft Wagons, &c.,
the best matatial, and sank by 'spotter Mork-
,hosS. Sirantiunion *Ad BiAClilitrtl/110 'of

Iliada.dene et :creatable rates, ,kromptly
sad:to the sathliction of customers.

Cotnrrra Pompon takes In ozeboate for
work-at warktyprtess. • -

04=Plitir000t deeibingeetlstes or weak In the,
g-or .151aekso littlerrine, eta re-

apswatfely Writo!l to call 'on
JOHY.L. 1101,1151WORTA

Alootointie,•J'io.l4l,llll .-., _

t=a=9

r $ 4' .01 mike
. . ,tiorkwrzzi

~1 ft.43

"TRUTH IS MIGIITT, AND WILL PIIIVAIL."

GETTYgnURG, PA.: MONDAY, FEB. 28, _1859.
.I:3c>evs cx:ter_AT SEA:

The night is made for coaling &ad.,
For silence, and for sleep ; •

And when i was a child I laid
My hand upon my breast, and prayed,

And sank to slumber deep;
Chilk-like as then, I lie to-t4gbt,
And watch my lonely cabin light.

Each MaTrOlalli. Of the mmeying leap
dhows how the vessel reels,

As o'er her decks the billow's tramp
And all her timbers strain sad Mew

With every shock she bets,
It starts and attends", while it barn,
And in its hinged-socket turns.

how swinging slow, and slanting low,
It almost level Iles;

. And yet I know, while to and fro
I watch the seeming peadhle

With test/ese fall satriae,•vf "t7yi
The stably shalt la, WA upright,
Poising oflittle globs of light.
0 hand of God! 0 lamp ofposes I

0 promise of my soul I
Though weak, and tossed, sad ill at ease,
Anlit the roar ofsmiting soma,

Eleit ship's convulsive 1,0with love and tend we,
Y type of faith law
A hettitmly trust my spirit calms,

My soul Is filled with ;

The ocean sings his solemn psalms,
The wild winds rheum.: I'crou my palms,

Happy as ifto-night,
Under the cottage roof Avila,
I !Irani the soothing summer rain.

~t

.1(.5 pursuance of sundry writs of Venda/meiEr-
pons, issuing out of the Court of Common

' eastofAdams county, Pa., and to me directed,
will be exposed to liablic Sale, at the Court-
house. in Gettysburg. on Satareloy, the sth day of
ilarcd sat, at 1 o'clock, P. It, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, viz

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 15 acres,
more or less, satiate part in the borough of Get-
tysliurgeetkpectiaCumberlesid township,Adem

countyvi4joinlng lands of John H. Culp,
David' Man , and others, improved with a one
sari hat "eery Brick HOttsE one medianhalf story Brick Back-building attached,
Frame Stable, Orchard of fruit trees, well
eif water,-autit flier Improvements.

A IacsoeTRACT OF I..A?iD,containing 3 ecru
more ce Aleut adjoining the above described
proper:lin the west and land of Robert Smith
on the east. Seized and taken in execution as
the proper...ref Jt cos H. Wiestss.

Mao, A TRACT OF LAND, containing 75
acres, moreor less, situate in Franklin township,
Adams county, adjoining Linda ofHenry Caslin,
heirs of Solomon Ringsman, and others, on
which as? exacted a double one storyLollHOUSE. Log Bari, Dry Howse, Spring
House, and • one-story Tenant House,
with Orchard offruit trees and a spring of water
near thedoor. fished and taken In exec-silicon as
the property of Breezy Buraasittr.

Also, A LUT OF GROrND, situate Is the
town of Petershrirg, Huntington towasbip. Ad-
ams county, fronting on Carlisle street, adjoining
property of John Gardner, and others,
improved with • two story Roughcast 14411:,:IIOrSE, one story Frame Shop, and a "'

well of water. Seized and taken in execution
as the property ofPuss D. Lints.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, Sheaf.Sheriff's Ogee, Gettysburg, Feb. 14., '59.
•Ten per cent. of thepurchase money upon

all males by the Sherif soma ha paht Qver Ua-
medlately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be put nptor sale.

Public Bale
OF vALrAnLEPERSONAL PROPERTY.—

The subscriber, Administrator of the estate
of thetas ilcii.v, *sq., deceased, will sell at pile.
So oalp.-at the late residence of said deceased, In
Sfonnfpleasant tolknship, Adams county, on Mom-
day. the7ht figs afAwait aro, the following val-
uable personal property, via :

5 WORK .11ORSES, 8 Cows, 3 Balls, a lot of
young cattli; 1 broad-tread Wagon, 3 Plantation
It'aronc "I ,amerce Wagers, 1 rout and sears, I
&Maps MI Be use,. bona gears, ploughs and
harrows, doable and single morel ploughs, a
Threshing Machine 'ma Norse P • , patent hay
rake, winnowing Mil,.et •„,..... hay ladders,
cultivators, forks, shovels, ~.I”' . otherfarm-
ill! llicsmalL Alms. ae • • r ''..' ' ..'.

Cook.StoPe
and guavas; tat**, t Oasts, beds and
betiateadinjutd a varleig .. , • articles too nu-
morons to mention.

4alipirSide to cßutmence a,t I lock, s. at., oil said
day, when atten,isitqaw ' 6 given and termsMidis knothi by =LT',Kerr.

J. F.rcehler, Auction .' Feb. 7. ta

The Broken Saw.
A lioY Went to Jive With a man who

was nemented a hard master. /le no;
ver kept his boys; they ranaway, or
gave notipe they meant to quit; so he
was halchistiinewitheutopr. in search
ofa boy, ,'The work witsl4_t very lord.
—openiag a ei sweeping oat thelelkeir,
choppine OW, goingorrknds sad help-
ingroundk .ile OA Sant fisher west to
live with him. ""Slant's • agood

se,said his mother.. "I should like tO
a boy now, a days that, bad a spark of.
goodness in hilts," growled the Dew
master.
it 'eiriettrwyai bane-U with a linsit

:who has do confidence sii you ; beeause,
doyouribest, you are ely to have lit-
tle credit for tt. Ritwellheitkim thoeght.
he would txv ; this wages wore good,
and his mother wanted 'dist° go. Sam
had been there but throe days, before,
in sawing a cross-grainedelide of wood,
he broke the saw. Ho was frightened.
He know he was careful, and he knew
hewn a pretty good sawyer, too, for a
boy of his age; nevertheless, the saw
broke in his hands. " And Mr. Jones
will thrash you for it," said another boy
who was in the woodhouse with him.—

Why, of course I didn't mean to, and
accidents will happen to the test, of
folks," said Sam, looking with -a sorry
air an thee,brolain saw. " Mr. Jonesssever nta allowances," saidilieother
bor. "f never saw airything like him,

Public; Sale.That Bill might have stayed, oalytie

TILE subscriber will sell at Public Sale, st his
I jumped'into a hen's instated broke the

residence, in Sultan township, Adonis I eggs. Ile daren't ,tell of it; but' Mr.
county, arg t• inike from Gettysburg, on the+ Jones-otpooto, sod sescetieg,Carlisle featrisridaYt th• 3d of Mardi next, I end suspecting, avid !ski averyt

mgr
She following personal property, viz :

A brood Mare, 3 mikh Cows, 2 Heifers, 4 of tho way to Bill, whether Bill was to
Shoats, horse- gears, ploughs and harrow (new,)' blame or not,. till Bill couldn't stand it,
shovel plough, winnowing mill, ono-Isom sheigth 4 and wsoatdn'l." o,Did he tell Mr. Jones
wheel barrow, single and doable-trees, c"wl nhout the ,eggsr asirod'Aum. '"No,"chains, rakes and forks, 1 grindstone, he. Also, ~„id the boy; "be was ,ifreid fe,, Mx..1 hathaway cook stove and fixtures, bedsteads, "'

..._,mantle clock, set ofchairs, patent ebtirn, kitchen i Jones' s‘3% such, a tanqr." " / think
enpboaad, and • variety of other artkleal..sli he'd better. own square up," said Situ-
ntonerous to men ion.

..*.
• ", freeloon yon'lliind it better to preachsirSale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. aiqiiii fine ivett etk.e,o said the 4,0y; o I'd musaid day, when attendance will be glreit and sway before I'd tell hits';" and he soontime madeknown by .11143. E SUMER.Feb. 14, 1559. to* turned on his heel and' left, poor Sam

alone-with his broken saw.
11, was after supper, and he was not

likely to see Mr. Jones that night.—
The shop was shut, and his master had
Sono to some town meetiag. The, next
morning-ho would get up early, go into
the woodhouse, sod see what was dono,
for Sam would never hide the saw.
' The poor boy did not feel very oom-

fortable or happy. lie shut up the
woodhouse, walked out into the garden,
and then went op to his little clamber
ander the eavto. Ile wished he could
tell Mrs. Jones, but she wivent sociable,
and he had rather not. "Oh, my God,"
said Sam, falling on his knees, " help
me to do tho thing that is right." Sam
had always said his prayers, bet he
could not put his whole heart into his
prayer as he had that, night; thatnight
he prayed. iI do not know what time it was, but
when Mr. Jones ii into the house
the boy heard him:, lie got op, crept
down stairs and T Mr. Jones in the
kitchen. "Si ski Sam, " I broke
your saw, and oght I'd come and
tell you fore yo it in the morning."
"What did you 04. to tell me for?'"
asked Mr. Jon I should think
morning would me enough to tell
me ofyour carol Rs." " Because,"
said Sam, " I wakafraid if I put it off I
might be tempted to lie about it. I'm
sorry I broke it, bat, I tried, to be epee.;
fol.' . .

. • Pu.bilo lisle
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—The sitr-

scribers will sail as .Wk sale, at their
residence, In lifimpton, Beading township,
on Saturday, tie 51A 4y ofMaranazi, the know-
ing personal peoparty, via :

2 HORSES and 1 mare,licOwill *re-slant mil-
chine, (good as new,) a narrow-tread four-horse,
wagon, a light two-horse wagon, horse gears
ploughs and harrows, and other dinning nteruiti
Alm,household andkitchen farattare: Bureaus,
table,a, eludes, bedsteads, cooking store, ten-plate
do., bacon, hogsheads, barrels, and a great
verkey of therartkiet too INIINKTOUJI to mention.
One new Rockaway; bow by the too ; about 3o
hap. grindstone, wheelbarrow, kc., 4c.

mirSale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M., on
said day, *hen sateedance will be -given and
terms made know* by.

JAMES DICKS,
Jan. 31, '59. is ROBERT 31. DICKS.

Pliblie Sale.
TBE subscribef will mil *Public Sale, on his

-Inns, in Cumberland trwasbip, Adams
county, 41 miles from tlettysburg, near the Eta-
atitabarg road, ea faraday, die lat day of Sank
met, the following valuable personal property,
via:

11011S84, horse gears, ploughs and harrows,
broad-tread wagon, one-horse wagon,grain drill,
threshing machine, winnowing mill, wood lad-
ders, hay carriage, two-horse carriage,
cross-cut saw, jack-screw, log chains, crow bar,
post spade, and a great variety of other articles.

jgarbliale to commence at 1.0 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendancewill be siren and terms
made known by ROBERT Mce

Feb. 11. '39. t 3

Public Sale.
MITE subscriber will sell at public outcry, at
Ihi= residence. in Huntington township. one

mile north-east of Heldlersburg, on Wednesday,
At 2d March next, the following valuable per-
sonal property, :

WORE HORSES, 2 colts, 6 milch cows, 6
young cattle, I sheep, a pair of hogs, 1 brc3ad-
tread three-horse wagon. 2 light wagons, ploughs.
harrows, field roller, shoTel ploughs, corn fork,
single, double and three-hone trees, spreaders.
horse rake, horse gears, saddles and bridles, log
and cow chains, cutting box, grindstone, wheel-
barrow, graincradles, grass scythes, rakes, forks,
Mattocks, 'hovels and hoes; oak shingles, plank,
posts, rails, and fencing boards; hay by the ton
or stack, and potatoes by the bushel. Also,
bureau, corner cupboard, chain, cook store, ten-
plate stole, and A illriety of other articles too
luminous to insert

sir-Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. If.,
when dna 'attendance and a long credit will be
risen by AllakliAlt /ICKES.

Feb. 7. U* .11r. Jornmi.looked st,tbo boy (rota
bead to foot, 'ben stretebLag out. his

btortilY Uwe, Sam
give WOyour *mi. boakkokbasde. Fli

.y.Qu, Sant Thai's right. Go to
bed, boy. Never fear. I'm glit4 the
saw. broke; skews' the mettle's inyoa.
MYto ibedil'

Mr. • Ames was fairly rem ',Nave?
itliatbettet friesda afist'llkanannand
•11.0 Bast *labs ;Ostia/ Italic not been
lenetillo4l4aseik tlto boyabitd trea-
ted him boneetly and 41-above -board,"
he would,bawl' talim a good mani,o live
*Mk.- It *wan .their conduct ' whiolr
*bared arid *ado -b im " dor ileginitivr!Atitmt• Ili l30;Wowfa& a r4iiia;Feta,

- -

. Pubito..Sale.rx iiibwriba, 4"ing to suit farming.,
Will sell et publtr: sate, et his residence, In

eider-township, Adams county, at the old Bus-
selltavern stand on the Clumbereburg.rosd. en
,fridory, thepth of Yr:rat nest, the follbwiag
valosblit Property, vis:
. ebeeschol9ollllBl3, (1 brood.niare,) 8 head of
cows &Opus/ tattle, t sheep, 1 narrow-tread
four-horse wagon, horse gears, Ploughs and ha-
tont. 248,01Os: coro OFts, 0111 1b411,Isl . tearriage

,

guiders; sutile. Sect' tils
tillie Mils,' otailiibetO*W lite ' .1 1

E laile,* iserstoreit air*iteliels,..t
C

. 11.,:aa iiidid

,b 1NlNlSollkifibib!evedusadi tennisWric„ • •,
k

..,,J9Epli
1 ,

: ~• t.t I aisortatoot, atilirlilleir-q16.,Ati lirji '

Misce•llasLecrue.

kind maoter, and a faithful friend.—
[Child's Paper.

A Nut for the ,'Savan.i.—A Mr. Twnm-
bly has boon sinkinga well on the east-
ern outskirts of our village, in the
progressofrvh:cli the following astound.
ing fartappeared : At the depth of
twenty.ftve *et the workmen came up.
oa frozen resod : Through this layer,.
some fifteen foot is thickness, they
worked theirvrayby dint ofpersevering
effort, each as is always necessary in
digging compactly frozen earth. At
the depth of forty feet. water was ob-
tained, which nightly froze over—the
ice forming throe inches in thickness.
Will some one iierennt, on any known
or unknown prinbiples of philosophy,
for these astotintling facts? We learn
that the freezing ofthe water eoakioit es
now that the wall is atoned sip.-6-Nor-
litent Bralutox, Vt.

37ect, tor a ileolvel.—Tho Hudson
(Wis.) Star sari that& one of the *abets
of the revival in that place is, that see-
crld begin to psz their debts, who were
conside44 hope,ess cases before also,
that a preacher vier the Hirer Palls, a•
few Sundays einwe, endeavoring to im-
press the gospel upon his hearers, pain-
ted to the corner in which the oditor of
the Journal was quietly taking a nap,
end remarked : "There are some in
the corner who shod the gospel just
like a goose sheds rain !"

As Available Casdidate.—lf there be
any who think that Mr. Fremont can-
not run as woll now as be did in 185G,
tho following item from the Mariposa
Democrat may serve toenlightom them:

uOn Thursday last. Fronton& was
seen to pass.through Qaartsburg, and
take his way down the Stockton mad,
in buggy, at 0. rattling sped. , Thia,
of worse' sacked thecurioeity of tho
panda in. %hal place, bat before any_
eondusion could be arrived at, axis the
probable caose, the under Sheriff hove
in.view also at fall speed. On 'being
questioned.as to the cause of hurry, the
offieer.roplied that be had no time to
Rtep, al. be was in -baste to overtake
Freston& Whether he-4ffectett the ar-
rest we • have net yet learned. It is
probable,howecer, that tho Colonel had
too much start of him. Tho Colonel is
load 4oestlwhistLs getsavailstart.

Manufacture of Turtle Scillip.—A Key
Wain - (Flts.)• orespmulitnt the
Charleston Courier, says the manufac-
ture of green turtle soup there dnring
the past year has been considerable.—
One firm alone manufactured 200,000
pounds. He adds:

Their business employe ton vessels
and about fifty men. They have be-
sides ten engaged iii their factory.—
Daring the summer and fall they have
shipped to London, Havana, Non Or-
leans, Nobile,Charleston, Montreal;and
other cities, about 900 dozen cans, of
two pounds each, pf the value of 84,-
000. The business may be considered
in its infancy,. It will expand, and no
doubt become an important article in
°Fir ellP°r4tl9°B:

Sfi-Mr. Brown called in at a neigh.
bore and war ttrged to talc() auppw,
which be did, thi °ht.Indy allthe *bile'saying, " I am afraid, -Mr. Oroww, you-
wilt not make a snippet.; you have eaten
nothing—do eat some more." After
be had gapped out, ho heard tho old
lady say to her husband-, " Why, I do
deellire, I shOuld 'think Mr. Brown bad
nalounamtuny thing fora Mostk."

tera. Edmunil, 'how hi that the' bat-
let* Itri on the inside ofyour short col-
'urn' " / don't know ; psn't that the
way, • mother 7" "No, my eon,you
have disobeyed mo—you have ben in
swimming." Thu boy felt that his mo-
ther bad spoken the truth, and was for
e moment silent.. However, the, sttis-
factory explanation,as ho thoeght, snow
occurred. Whit a triumphant, tookand bold voice, ho replied : "Mother, I
—I--guess I turned it gottin' over. the
fence . '

girThere is a wan out West 60 for-
getful of faces that his white is e.toinpel.
led to keep a wafer stuck on the end of
her nose, that he may distinguish her
from other !miles ; bat this does not
prevent. him from making occasional
mistakes.

Skates.--A married lady out West,
nearly broke her neck a few days since
%lino learning how to skate. Since
that period there has been an extraor-
dinary demand for skates by married
men.

IfirA doctor went to bleed a dandy,
who languidly exclaimed : "0, luctor,
your'e a great butcher."

To which the doctor replied : "0,
yes; I am used to sticking calves."

'WE en have lase money la the
streets, every ono is ready to helpyou-
took ror ; but when ydn ' have loot
—oar etiartieter, every one leuves•you
to recover Was yOu

111-Every girli_ho intends to quatify,
for marriage shouldgo through a rumof cookery. Unfortnnatedy, few wives
are able' to dress lnyttilnyblot' them-
selves.

aliirThe bonton (Md.) Journal says
that daring the past week, 'quite a num-
ber of herriag haver bees naught at the
&buries on Tulsa/we oreotio °

liarThe neiiitbsper is- I; 'chum for
th*.tbsitsgilitinVirfttory /Or *it• poor,
and abiessikaloissorylsotty. Tr.y ours
sui4 *Pop

- a debriptimpthgE
dials montktrlZh=lt IW-1 ,u • y 1

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

NO. 22.
Tho Colonel'i Story.

We find thefollowing old "hose yarn
in the last Porter's Spirit of the Times,
ere.lited to an exchange. We do not
know but tiome of our renders may
have met with it before—if they have
we doubt not they will enjoy a now
laugh over its perusal :

I have never been able to ascertain
tho cause of the quarrel between tho
Crickley* and the Drakes. They have
lived within a mile ofeach other in Illi-
nois for five years, and from their first
acquaintance there had been a mutual
feeling of dislike between the families.

One day,,Xr. Drake, the elder, was
returning heat° with a pocket full of
rake, from Chicago, where he had been
to dispose of a load of grain, and Sam
Barton was on the wagon with him.—
As they approached the grove which
intervened bauseeu them. and Mr.
Drake's house, be observed to his com-
panion :

"Whata. beautiful shot ,old Crickley's
roan is overyonder?'

"Rang it, so it is !" muttered old
Drake.

The horse was standing mtdor some
trees twelve rods from the road.

Involuntarily, Drake stopped his
team. Ile glanced furtively around;
then with a queer smile the old hunter
took np his rifle from the bottom of the
wagon, and raising it to his shoulder,
drew a sight on the Colonel's horse,

"Beautiful!" mattered Drake, lower-
ing his rifle with the air of a man who
had resisted powerful temptation. "I
could drop tho old roan so handsome."

"Shoot ?" suggested Sam Barton,
who loved fun in any *hap°.

"No, 'twont do," said the old hunter,
eatsing cautiously around.

"Iwon't toll," said Sant.
tiWoll, I viosit shootthis time, tell or

not tell. The 'home is too nigh—if be
WAS fifty rode off, instead ortwelve, so
their:lomM be h bars possibility of mis-
taking him for, a deer, I'd .let •fly: As
it is, I'd.give old Crickley lira dollars
fora shot.' • .

At this• moment the Monet piniself
eteppcd_from behind a big oak, not half
a dozen paces distant, and stood before
Mr. Drake. • •

uWell, wily don't poi shoot?"
The old man stammered out some

words in confliction.
' That you, COMO, '
tonip!ed to, I declare: But, 'as I said,
rit -rye yon a V for a pad.'

"Say an X, and it's a ,biligskr."-
Drake felt for his rido and looked at

the old horse.
“How much is the old roan worthr

ho whispered in Sum's ear. •-•

About $50,"
Well, I'll do it. Merle's en X."

The Colonel pocketed the money,
muttering " I'll be hanged ifI thought
you'd do it."

With high glee, the old hunterput a
frosh cap on his riflo, stood up in his
wages), and drew a close sight on old
roan. The Colonel put the money in
his pocket, and chuckled, too.

Crack wont the rise. The hunter
lot out a horrible oath, which.I will not
here repeat. Sam was 'astonished--
the Colonel stared, old roan nover
stirred.

Drake stared at his rifle, with a facto
" 's 6e tniittet with you, hey

rust timo,you ever terra mo such a
trick, I swan."

And Drake reloaded his piece with
great wrath and indignation.

"People say you've lost your knack
ofshaking," said the Colonel, in a tone
of witting sarcasm.

" Who said so ? . It's a lie !" thunder-
ed'the enraged old hunter. "I can
shoot-71 -

"14 A horse at ten rods. Ha ha!"
Drake was livid.
"Look here, Colonel, I ean't stand

that," he began.
"Never mind, the horse can," Moored

Lilo Colonel,
Grinding his teeth, Drake produced

anothernX. "here," ho growled, "I'm
bound to have my shot."

" Crack away," said the Colonel,
pocketing the note.

Drake did crack away—with deadly
aim too, but the horse did not mind the
bullet in the least. To the rage and
unutterable disgust of the old hunter,
roan stared him in the face, as ifho liked
the fun.

"Drake," cried Sam, " You're drank.
A boree at a dozen rods 1 0, la 1" •

"Shutyour mouth, or I'll shoot, you,"
says old ])rake.

"The man lies that says i can't shoot.
Last week I cut a goose's head at fifty
rods, and I can do it again. Crickley,
you can laugh now, bat, I'll bet you fifty
dollars that I can bring down old roan
at the very next shot."

The wager was readily accepted.—
The stakes were placed in Sam's hands.
Elated with the idea of winning back
his two teas-and making an X. in the
bargain, Drake carefully selected a per-
Peet ball, and with a, buckskin patch
•carefully loaded his rilllo..

.It was now nearly night, but the boo-
Set-was in the habiaof boast►ag that Le
maid shoot a bat on. the wing, by star-
light, and without hesitation he drew
a bead oa old roan's head.

A moment later, andDrake was driv-
ing through the grove,the most enrag-
ed and desperate of men. Ills rile, in-
nocent victim of his he, lay with bro.
ken stoek.in the bottom qi the wagon.
Sem itarton was too frightened to
laugh.

in the meantime, the gratifiedCole-
nel wasrolling on the groundconvulsed
,with mirth, and old roan. Ins standing
under the tree. -

When old „Wake reed home, his
IWO 60144 . 4119,04 10 m -
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